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ASSOCIATION
OF ART
STUDENTS
FORMED
'
Purpor.e is to Prepare
Students
as Teachers in Public Schools.

A o-reat deal of in.tere ting ma
The _tudents of the Art Deterial i furnished by the C nite<l
States
Bureau
of Education
partment have organized themthrough
tatistical
tudie which
-, seh·es into an association known
are made from time to time. A
as the Art Association.
The
recent bulletin i sued, entit!e,i
membership
includes only stu"The Profe sional Distribution of
1 dents now pursuing the study of
College and UniYersity Graduart at Otterbein.
ates" prepared by :\Ir. Bailey
The a sociation call the attenBurritt has called ·out a great
Jtion of the friends oi Otterbein
deal of interesting comment on
to the fact that it now has a vigorous
workino- depa~tment
in
the part of the public. The cur1
rent is ue of the Independent hac: NOTE--Captain
navely
ho.Id
the ball; Coach Gardner normal art the object of which
Ianao-er Funkhouser
is in the i to prepare its member for the
an article ba ed upon the e ta- i- on the top row, with cap on;
tistic , entitled "\\That Become~ center of the top row.
efficient teaching of art in the
of College Graduate .'
----------------,-----------public chool .
College President Dies.
i:ieni-,r "Push."
The officer elected are: PresiThe study reache- from 1 37 to
190-1. It i made in period of
Dr. A. B. Church, pre ident of
The hunters cho en to haul in dent. Jane Hill; Vice President,
Ohio, th_ ra.JuIL · tur tl1e s<!nior were Ruth Trone; Trea. urer, Grace
four year each. Combined ta- Buchtel College, Akron
ti tic for thirty- even college;; died unday mor.ni.no- of pneu- st,cce::, ml in ba-rgin
plenty to traw;
Secretary
Dorothy
al Brown.
and univer itie are gi en. The e monia, the re ult f a cold
i-::e1 the twenty- ix, who
he " ym''
are cho en a typical in titu- tra tecL \ hile vi
Reader is Unable to Appear.
tion
repre en ting
denomina- .,,ame. a week a 0 o.
·au:..r-1.a- Higr t. ·1,airman TroxThe colle 0 e and town folk were
tional
tate, a-nd ind.epende 1t in.mem rial en i e ,\·ill be hel 1 ... U, a - -i ted by 11'is o ial comdi appointed. Thur day
titution . The
las ification i. Tue ·a:_ m rnino· by member
,nitke 1 pro,·ided a umptuous re- greatly
that Mi s
made for both men and womeP.. of the facuJ y tu dent , and -alum- .pa t whi h wa oreatly appre- morning upon hearin
tahl, the popular readMargaret
The tudy aim to how in both ni.
ciated by: hi clas mate .
number
and percentao-e dto e
The college will be clo ed for
fr . arey wa the gue t of the er of play , who wa to have given the econcl number o.n the leewho enter the mini try, law, one week, a d no m re football .da
at thi occa ion.
ture cour e, was unable to appear
medicine, education, c mmercial •game will be played thi
eaM. P1 s. and U. B's. Meet.
for her engaoement.
The lecturepur uit , public ervice enoineeron out o'f re pect l:o the lat~
t the
uthern H tel in Co- cour e committee r eived a teleing agriculture
literature
ancl pre ident. Dr. hurch ha bee:1
lumbu , next \v edne da
anti ~ram tating that ickne . would
joumali m with a final li t of pre ident £ Du htel .ince 19 1.
fhur day, there wi!l be a joint pre ent he.r from filling her enthe uncla ified.
ne-tin
of the c mmitt e on ag-ement at We terville.
Partj uJarly intere tino- and
Debate Triang!e.
hurch uni n of the Me.th di t
carryino- with it it frei ht of vrProfe
r Heitman inform u
he will appear, however, at
r te tant and the -nited Breth- . m future date, probabJy rn
tal ignificance is the decline of that the debate triarwle between
numbers of men enterino- the
hi and Mu kin um. ren churche .
tterbein,
March.
go pel mini try.
long ide f mention of which wa. made :-: Everything i proo-re ino niceContestants Chosen.
thi another corre ;ponding· fea- hort time ago, ha I een c n- ly, and a pr p al f r c.hur h unture i the rapid increa e of tho e u.mmated. Debater
hould be- ion will probably be made at the
Ten c nte tant were retained
eneral
onference
which fr m the f urteen \ h.o entered
who are entering line of educain preparation f r the pr lim- ne.-t
tional work and commercial pu a earl a po ible.
""ill be h~ld in May.
the preli11:1inarie £; r the Ru ell
suit.
1tmi 0 ht eemoutofplace
day m n.1 .i.no- the Declamatt n Contest, held WedO '\\edne
The final conperhap in thi article, wjthout oRecital Program.
c Jleo-e executive committee. ,vill I ne day afternoon.
ing into a cientific tudy to menDi.rector Grabill
f the
on- mee at the ame place for the te t will be held held Monday
vember
25.
The
tion the. name of other co!Jeo-e,; 'sei:vatory of l\lu ic. ha prepared ·purpo e f tran acting the routine even in ,
than our own, I ut it will be another
exc !lent recital
pro- bu iue
of the in titution.
phomore retained are Mes rs.
profitable to follow with a tate- ·aram which will be rendered
E. D. Brob t, J. 0. Emrick, W.
J .. Engle vi .ited in prjno·- E. Roush Misses Helen Mayne-,
ment of ome percentages of tbe ·Tue day
ovember
6.
The
variou
denominational
olle e pro ram will be prin ed in the field after the econd ' game Fri- Ferne Par on , and Nettie Lee
day.
Roth; fre hmen-Me
rs. F. O.
which compare in other item and next j ue of the :Review.
church life with Otterbein.
Fo~
Ra or 0. E.
hannon, H. L.
in tance, during the period of 5
At Mt. Vernon Institute.
Profe or E.
. Jone i
tephen and Mi
Lyon.
to '60, 33 1-3% of Otterbein
Pre ident Clippinger will de- to meet his cla e thi week.
men graduates entered the min- liver two addre e before the
v e advance in
L. Mathers a sisted C. W.
istry; from '60 to '65, 31 % · 66 Knox county teach_ers' in t.itute learn the limit of our
Foltz in hi . choir work at St.
(Continued on pa17.esix)
at Mt. Vernon next Saturday.
-Fronde.
Clair Ave. U. B. Church
unday.
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OHIO

WINS

SECONDS VISIT KINGSTON

ON FLUKE

Shifts in Line-Up Responsible
For 0. U's. Good Showing.
Otterbein t ok a decided brae~
in the game at then
aturday.
Alth ugh the \(ar ity ut-played
the
hio quad th vict ry wa
sc red in th latter' fav r by an
interc pted pa s on Ohio' thirty
yard line. The c re wa. counted in pite of the foul meth d
Ohi ' interference u ed in preventing Daub from downing half back R S:,, a the latter raced
sixty yard for the goal.
hi
could not touch Otterbein'
new
line except f r f ur fir t down , 'Otterbein Will Face This Strong
N ovem
but did a little better in breaking up pa e . It wa
it int the team, which they here
Plott and Captain
navely
tofore lacked. The team as a
gain thr ugh the line, and
whole " orked together, and with
mers howed equal trength b,y
the exception of one or two inlong end runs, aided by perfe
Lau,;,:::, l,al,] Ll,inv:, L.lt1::i1way.
interference.
The same old h doo of
Gardner Shifts His Men.
blino- wa the real cau e of tterThe c ac), gave a welc me urdefeat. F ur time
bein
the
prise f r the anxi u b ys ba k
var ity had the ball in coring
in \i\ e terville, when he hifted
territ ry and ea h time lo t the
Farv r to left tackJe, and ent
ball
on fumbling.
Penaltic
fullback Learish t the ame p ne ided ounting again t
sitio11 n the right
id . · l t·
in l')Umerou ca e . Forwent in at foll and · di pl.aye
ward pa e were carce, for only
ome fine bucking an defen ive
n e did the play work, and that
work in backing up he line.
for twenty yard by Ohio. The
aptain
na ely covered th
thenian
were forced to punt
half " ith hi ol I time aining n
frequently a the vVe terville line
line plunges.
FLis toe work avheld with ea e.
eraged forty-fiv
yard , wbi 1,
In the First Quarter
tter. ma heel hi pr 1 u r
rd f r
bein
re
ei
ed
and
the
ball
was
·.the sea on.
titt
the right
steadily
w
rked
up
the
field
to
guard, played a hard and timely
hio'
thirty
yard
line.
Daub
game at that po ition, a hi qui k
and Ro s
plunges we.re to mu h £ r three tried a forward pa
cauo-ht it and ran .for a touchmen to handle. Leari h at hi·
new po ition certainly
pr vecL down. Much di pute ar e over
me trippin<Y u ed in clearing
worthy of all po sible mention.
Ro s fr m tacklers, but the offiHi exJ erience at the d fen ive
-ial did not see the act and Mcfulll ack positi n aided
Reyn Id kicked goal. Quarter
breaking thr uo-h and
ended v ith the ball in Ohio' posmany plays. Hayes al
e i n on thirty-two yard line.
l1is u ual ganJe at end.
The Second Quarter showed
Daub Pilots Well.
reatly in Otterbein'
favor, for
Daub, who had been verlool<- the var ity had the ball repeatedly
ed by his ide 1ine position, wa · in Ohio' danger zone 1 but fumgiven a chance at quarter and bles killed the chances for scormuch credit of the showing mtt ·t ing.
Elliott kicked off in the Third
be iven to him. His good judgment in use of the plays put spir- Quarter to Ohio, who returned

Team
ber 23.

at

Marietta,

Hert Stars in His First Football
Game.
Kingston returned last year's
defeat to tterbein by a score ot
13- .
ot much brilliant work
·wa
hown by either squad.
Hert the find of the season for
the econd team, played a good
game in fir t team tyle. He did
not he itate to 'break through
t p play before the ball
wa pa ed from the quarter'-;
hand . He may prove valuable
for var ity next year and needs
watching.
Lack of team work
defeated the Seconds, as they outSaturday,
played their opponents in every
other way.

twenty yard .
pass netted
FORWARD PASSES
twenty but further gain was imCaptain
navely wear a smile
po ible and Otterbein
carried
that ha n't been een around Ot•the ball to Ohio' thirty yard line
~erbein for quite a while. 'Jack'
and a~ain
lo t on ft.1n-.blc.
Dur
1s confident of a better showing
·ino- thi quarter,
ommer , by
again t Marietta next Saturday.
ome peedy work, carried the
Ex-{ullback
Leari h is •the
· ball for a total of seventy yard
in three ucce ive play . Plott 'man of the hour' in strengthenal o displayed good line work in ing our line. His work Saturday
thi period. The quarter ended, wa magnificent.
Ohio havin the ball on the thirty
Stitt won't stand for any foul
yard line.
play.
ur hu ky boy played a mm rs fumbled on the thirty hard game at gtiard.
yard line in the last quarter,
It i the fir t time that
oach
but Ohio wa ·held for down and
ardner had any f his expectaommer , navely and Plott cartions of the team's ability fulfillried the ball by consistent hard
ed. He knows what our squad is
work to the eighteen yard line.
capable of doing.
Here the
hio line held and the
ame ended with ball in OtterDaub ay , "If the team plays
bein' pos ession. Score Ohio-'l' too-ether like they did at Athens,
'-Otterbein-0.
and holds the ball, Marietta will
find a
trong a team to hold
LINE-UP
(0) Otterbein a last sea on's squad."
Ohio (7-)
B. Jones
L. E.
Hayes
Bean
L. T.
Farver
Warner
L. G. Roth Weimer
Voight
C·
W eimer
·
White
R. G.
Stitt
Micklethwaite
R. T.
Learish
Mixon
R. E.
Elliott
McReynolds
Q. B.
Daub.
Ross
L. H.
Snavely(C'.)
Hoodlet
R. H.
Sommers
H. Eccles
F. B.
Plott
Substitutions-Kinni
on for 8. Jones;
B. Jon s for Hoodlet; Lyon for Mixon;
McVay for McReynolds;
Plyly for
W_arner; Wood for Plyly; C. li)ccles for
M1Xon. Referee-Osborn
of Purdue
Umpire-:-Dutch
Powell of o. s. u:
Head hnesman-R.
Jones of Ohio
Linemen-Gibson
and Bronson. Tim~
of quarters-12,¼
mi out es. Touch1. Goal kicked-McReydowns-Ross
oolds.

Captain Elected.
\tVhite was elected captain of the senior cla s basket
I)a 11~earn at the "push" aturday
evenmg.

~v
,· .

Elections.
"R cl• G
e
ammill was elected
cla s basketball captain for the
ophomores.
J. R. Miller was chosen assistant to Manager Nelson, of the
varsity basketball team.

THE OTTERBEIN
Basket Ball Schedule.
Jan. 11-12-Open.
Jan. 18-':'Findlay.
Jan. 25-':'Kenyon.
Jan. 29-St. Mary's at Dayton.
Jan. 30-Transylvania
at Le~ington.
Jan. 31-Cincinnati at Cincinnati.
Feb. !-Kentucky State at Lexington.
Feb. 8-':'Heidelberg.
Feb. 15-*Marietta.
Feb. 22-0pen.
Feb. 28-Findlay at Findlay.
Mar. !-Heidelberg
at Tiffin.
Mar. 6-':'Cincinnati.
,:,Played in Westerville.

"CHUCK" CAMPBELL

Captain This Year's
Forces in Basket Ball.
BASKET BALL

Saturday's Results.
In Ohio.
Penn State 1-Ohio
State
'(forfeit.).
West. Reserve 7-Ohio
Wesleyan 0.
Oberlin 10-Ca~,e 6.
Ohio University 7-Otterbein
0
Hiram 45-Muskingum
3.
Kenyon 22-Cincinnati
13.
Denison 13-Miami 0.
Buchtel 12-Marietta
0.
In the East
Williams 12-Amherst
0.
U. of P. 34-Carlisle 26.
Harvard 3-Dartmouth
0.
Navy 40-A. P. M. 0.
Yale 6-Princeton
6.
W. & J. 14-Pitt.
0.
In the West.
Michigan Aggies 20-Wabash

Manager Nelson Has Secured
Fine Schedule For 1913.
Ju t a week ao-o the coach
opened the gymna ium for the
enthu ia tic ' piU to er " to limber up a little for the class game
that are scheduled for December.
Quite a number of men beaded 0.
by Captain " huck' Campbell
Michigan 20-Cornell
7.
re ponded, and have had a light . . Purdue 19-Rose Poly. 0.
v ork-out ince that time.
'Red"
Chicago 10-Illinois 0.
Gammi'l i til1 with u and ConWisconsin 14-Minnesota
ver e, last ea on'
ub-guard, i
again r:?_aking ba ket from the
uard
position.
'Lengthy""
Schnake, the tall wonder of the
age, who can nearly touch the
score board from center, al o
lifted a few into the proper place
andeen and La h will likely
capture
prominent
po ition ,
bile a few from the football
quad may how ome ability.
Manager Nelson ha arranged a
fine chedule, with two more
po ible. dates for the 0. U. boy
to show their superiority in th\'.
game.

Otterbein
Review

Classes have started their practise for. interclass game to be
played the week before Christmas vacation. Captains have been
cho en. 3: 1d mttch, rivalry is expected.

Page Three

New Hair Ornaments
Mank

$1.00

particularly

G Id and

ladie .

sue combined
noveltie

attractive

tyle

for young

ilver band , gold and silver tis-

with lace and_ flower , many ribbon

and•

'J

me with Bird of Paradi e feath-

er .

$1.25 to $7.50
·----"'-"~~
TheDunnTaftCo.,--==~-=-=-:·:i
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Your Clothes Preparations FoJ Thanksgiving
The woman who e need point to a new coat or uit for
Thank givingnd 'who l<n w
mething of the imp rl·
ance of tyJe and quality in dre
for uch occa ion n.d
who i just as particular ab ut gettino- omething exclusive
a he i to get ometbing at a rea nab1e price-

To Such Women We Commend Woltex Garments
The tyle~ are the late t word fr m Pari , the fabrics
are trictly all-wool and the tailoring will command attention and iutere t wherever
een by women who know good
tailoring.
vVe have been planning thi Thank o-iving showing for
ome week.
ow our plans are com·pleted, and our only thouo-ht i.,
to help you in every way po ible to be ready also.
You cannot believe how many entirely new model we
how until you come here and ee for yourself .

....

Coat , $20, $25, $30.
Suits, $27.5 0, $32.50.

0.

Everybody
Subscribe
for the

C. L. Richey will manao-e the
track men thi year.

REVIEW

The Z. L. WHITE & CO.,
"The Store That Sells Wooltex"

102-104

orth High Street,

COLUMBUS,

SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT

SUIT or OVER CO AT
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.
65-67

BAST

STATE

STREET

PRICES $20 to $35
SATISFACTIO

GUARANTEED.

Per Year.
J.B. SMITH,
Subscription Agent

OHIO

Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.
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THE

OTTERBEIN

f the univer'
parti ularly noPublisi1ed weekly during the College
eable in her athletic . The
year by the
pla cle
, and her
OTTERBEI
REVIEW PUBLISHr
ar
tr
rtmen.
I G COMPA
Y,
the re
tate-Oberlin
Westerville,
Ohio.
all o-ame,
tate rooter·
R. E. Penick, 13 • • Editor-in-Chief
Vered their
s , hile the
R. L. Druhot, '13, • Business Manager
!in 01
,
eing
ung.
E. E. Bailey, '16, ........ As i tanl Editor
berlin player was
11 an
Associate Editors
kno k d ou
the
tate rooter
. W. Foltz, '13, ..........................
Local filled the air with cheer
for h r
L. E. Smith, 'l5, ........... Athletic Editor
. W. White, '13, .................... Alumna! ui _ tate opp nent .

The Otterbein

A . .B.

ewman,

'14, .............. 'Exchange

Assistants, Business Dept.
H. W. Elli tt, '15, ..lst-. Ass't Bu .. Mgr.
C. F. Bron ·on, '15, 2nd. ;\ss't ~u . Mgr.
J.B.
mith, 15, .. .... ubsCl'iption Agent
H. '. Plott, '15, ............ \.ss't ub. gt.
Adrlress all communications
to Editor Otterbein
Review, We terville, 0.
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable- in advance.
Entered

a second-class

matter Oct-.
at Wester·.:nder Act of March 3, 1879.

18, 19011, at the postoffice

ville, ( l.,

Wh0 doe

the be t hi

1r umact
m re.

.,
Apprehension.
, u troitble tr ubl
uble tr uble you,
,
I k f r troubl
\.1 b,e 1 ok i r you.
Thcr) don't you lo k f r tr
'Till tr ublc tr ul)l
Y 11'11only double tr
And troubl
Tribute to Who Tribute.
11 te with a gr at deal o;i
pl asure the iq1.prm' 111 nt in the.
quality of he material that o- e
to make up the
lie e publi ati n
£ t lay. It (
levating
.and uplifting to· read many of
.our e, change .
Xn pa t yea!," , it wa a matter
f frequenf
to rea:l
unkind
ref rences
t
ther
schools. Pap r were used to
"get back'
at another
ollege
which had conquered in athleti s,
dehate or oratory.,
1' day, the e bur ts o;f sara m and rebuff are bein.,,· repre ed.
othing but matter of
highest
quality
i
allowed
to enter the columns of the college pres .
I es of the spirit of brag ·adocia is . een in the Lantern, our
tate
university's
publi.cation.
Th·
i ue i clean and whol some, and is full of good readable
matter.
. a matter of fact, thi
p.iritt
of gentlemanliness
is seen in ev\

tat
wa winning over her
long- tandino- enemy
but the
thrill f vi tor . wa forgotten at
ight of her en my's misfortune.
Thi
plendid manife tation of
true p rt man hip wa not unnoticed by the Oberlin deleo-ation, and ha drawn forth a ringing editorial in the
berlin Review, in admiration of the good
pidt h w11 on Ohio field.
Ith u h d wned by tate, all anirno ity i forg tten in gratitude
for the o-raciou way he was entertained by her opponent .
tterbein extend her c ngratulation to both State and Oberli_nfor th ir true college spirit.
Cheer Up, City Lads!
ontrary to the popular belief
that b y fr m th farm are ph si ally uperior to ity boy , Mr.
. F. Fiel'cl , instructor in athleti , ni, ersity of Mi ouri, a ert that phy i al ·amination
ho,v hat it:1, boy are uperior
to their farmer c u in .
H ha
pened a cla
at the
uni er ity especially planned to
devel pe the boy from the farm.
Thi i
heerful new to we
city fellow . Educators and lecturer have repeatedly told ns ol
our phy ical inferiority.
We accepted their a ertion
a true,
and have been laboring, handicapped a we , ere to keep pace with
our farmer brethren.
Mr. Field ay that we are the
better
las . Hi word refute
the Ion standina a sertions 'of
the doctor and lecturers.
Their
works were. not true at all apd
their rap at the city fellows were
ba ed upon i norance.
The cow are in the meadow;
The heep are in the grass;
But all the imple little geese
Are in the £re hman las .
Little act of foolishne s;
Little act of sa ,
All mixed up together,
Make the soph more cla
-Ex.

REVIEW

Thanksgiving Favors For Parties and Dinners
Supplies for Class Plays and Amateur Theatres

KAMPMANNtS NEW STORE
237

()Utb Hi h

treet, C Jumbus,

250 Students Walk Out.
l re 1dent Hi.,,htower, of the
Mi i ippi gricu1tural and i chanical lnstitute, pr hibited the
men tud nt, from vi iting co-ed~
in th
la s r om out of study
hour . B cau .,e he refu ed to
re cind the acti 11
men tudent leit the in tituti n, precipi-•
ta ting a trike. Governor Brewer tated that he ,, ould call out
the militia to quell the di turbance, should the triker endeavor to coerce the loyal tudents.

0. U's. Record Beats This.
DePauw defeated Miami recently by a 23core. Thi i,
the first football game DePauw
ha won in two year .

NEW

bio.

BOOKS

Fountain Pens,
Pennants,
Expense Books,
College Jewelry
and Magazines
at the

University Bookstore
C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.-0.
WESTERVILLE, 0.
31 West College Ave.
Both Phones.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.
East

College Avenue.
Both Phones.
Citiien 26.-Bell 84.

To Local Subscriber~,.
If you want your Review deliv'ered treet addre
mu t be handed to J. B. mith, ub criptiori JOHN W. FUNK A.
63 West College
agent.
Physician and Minor
oveml er 15 l
day noted Office Hours: 9-10 A.

for two thino-s, namely; the beginnina of free mail delivery at
\i\'esterville and the opening day
of the hunting season.

B.; M. D.
Ave.
Surgery
M.; 1-3 P.

M.; 7-8 P. M.

--------------

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist
Corner~ State and Winter Streets.
The editor is glad to have you Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
t~ll him of his mistakes.
It convince him that he is till human.
All the good things
in for
Students'
spreads
and
Ten more days till Turkey
luncheons at
Day!
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers
· Inten ificatioo,
not
enlaraement, de.v ]opment along certain
Go to
line ; that i what we want. It
i n t the number of acres a farm- Johnson's Furniture Store
er plant , but the kind of seed an<l
For Students' Furniture, Piccare h use that brings returns.
ure
Framing and Sporting Goods.
-Dr. George Reed, President of
Dickin on Coilege.
The., world is governed
by
Try the fresh line of fine bulk
three things-wisdom,
authority Chocolates at
and appearance.
Wisdom
for
DR. KEEFER'S
thoughtful people, authority for Art Supplies and Toilet Articles.
rougp. people, and appearances for
the great ma s of superfidal people who can look only on the outBARBER
side.-Sel.

B. C. YOUMANS

37 N. State St.
Gold that buys health can never be ill spent; nor hours laid out
Fine Line
in harmless merriment.-J.
WebRALSTON
AND
FELLOWster.
CRAFT SHOES
at
The ecret_of education lies in
re pecting the pupil.-Emer
on.
IRWIN'S SHOE sroR.E.,

....

THE

Y. M. C. A.
Cincinnati Business · Man Will
Address Next Meeting.

OTTERBEIN

tbeir po" er t mo e, and the
mu t be in harmony with it.
Every one i in a en e, a detachable of the great powerGod. But e ery one h~s not the
a.me place to fill. Ea h detachable ha it o n special work.
e often make mi take by trying to ,attach the detachable
where it doe not belonQ'.
o
in our life we mu t find the place
f r which we are fitted. In ord r that o-ood result may be obtained th re mu t be no ob tru 'tion between the detachable and

REVIEW

Page Five

Bucher Engraving Co.

The meetino- last Thur day
evening wa led by H. E.
ichwa , 'The
er.
Hi
ubject
Square Deal. ' The 1 ader gave
a very practi al and int re ting
talk, and then opened the meet80 l-2 N. High St.,
COLUMBUS,
ing to a di ·u i n on he ubI
tat d that ve hould
ject. II
give a quare deal to e, erything
that i upliftinomankind and
GET SAMPLES AND PRICE.
to everythin
that i e ii. Giving a quare deal to evil d e n t
hould let it alone, let our per nal intere t c me
mean that w
but to treat it in the rio-ht man- between u , the detachable , and
G d the main power.
it.
ner by eradicatin
"Picket Lines."
The whole uni er e how a
Mi
ida an i lde will consquare deal until we c me to
du
t
the
next meeting upon the
man and lie all w hi~ o-reate t
topic
'Picket
Line ."
in, selfi hne , t creep in and
p ii a quare deal t
thers.
R. E. A.
\Ve nee'd a quar deal f r the
Let us make your next suit, we will make
go d of
tterbein.
It bein°· a Thos.e Preparing
for Religious
it stylish.
Work Should Be Present.
small cho I and in a laro-e en e
demo ratic, it life depend t\p n
T11e next meetino- of the Reli a quare deal from all c nnectccl
u Edu ation
ociation will
with it.
1be
held
\i\
ednesday
e, ening at
What we are in
JI ge will in
10 Per Cent Discount to Students
6:
p.
m.
Pre
iclent
fippinger
a large en. e det rmine whil.t we
the a o iation upwill be out idc of
}}c -, SQ ir will addre
we want to gi,·e e,·ery 11,e a on a topi bearin upon the field
th bod .
quare deal when w o-e.t out in- of peratj n
tudent preparing for the mint the world w mn t make a
i try or o her religiou work are
tart here.
ur ently r quested to 1 e pre enc
"Making Good.
at thi m ting.
ORR-KIEFER
The meetin · n xt Thur day
evening will I;> J d by H. W.
Miss Potts at Wooster.
Hutchin , a bu ine
man f inIJ:i Hortense Pott att nded
cinnati.
He _i a 111 mb r f the a ectional meeting of the
n199.:201 South Hish Street, Columbus
b arr!
Lire t r of the
d rgraduate
Commi ion of th
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
ciati n. Hi
ubj
Y. \ 1 •
• held at the
111 er,..__..
"Just a little better than the best"
"Makjno- G od.
\, e
o £ \v
ter t h e latter part
,

ItLUSTRATORS

0.

!-------·---------------------•

HighStreet Tailors

$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00

166 1Vorth High, Columbus, -oh£o

Orr ...K_ie fer Studio
Company

have a chan
on a bu ine

the week. Thi comm1 1011
to hear a talk upubject by a busi- wa fo;med during the recent
L d ,
_ WE
t d t I . t'
011
ea er
nes
every
u en at·1n 1an
hould man,
avail and
hjm elf
of thefel1ow
e terville.
The

FRAM,

E

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
u RE s o F ALL KINDS
RIGHT
PICT

■-■-■-■-■-■-■~...!.■-■-■.:..■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■~-■-■-■-■-■--■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■---

portunity.
The
a
trying to make thi
big meeting
of the

ciation
one of
ear.

Itsthe KNOwN Quality

problems
of
the
a
iati n comp ed the chief
ubject
upon which the di cu ·
were ba ed.

of WA.LK-OVER Shoes that
i making them the most popular hoe in
olumbus-and
then-au·
the new style are
shown h.ere fir t. Let your
next pair be
WALK-OVERS.

Y. W. C. A.

Society.
Detachable Instruments Must Be
ociety cannot exi t unle
a
Joined to God.
contr Uing power upon will and
,appetite
be placed
ome, here·
Mi Ethel Garn led the Young and the le of it there i within,
Women'
hri tian
ciation the more there mu t be without.
WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
at the regular Tue day evenino· It j
rdained in the eternal con39 North High Street, Columbus
e ion. The leader
di u sed titution of thing
that men 0f
~'Detachable . ' There are many jntemperate
mind
cannot
be
thou and of little detachable in- free. Their pa ion forge their
All The Good Hat Styles For Autumn
trument
in
i t_ence. They fetter .-Burke.
As Usual A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00
save time and energy and secure
UNLIMITED
VARIETY
OF CAP SHAPES 50c TO $2.
better re ult than without them.
Little in inceritie are but the
Hatter to Father and Son
They are f no value without the infant coJ1dition of deliberate de.
rt
285 . High
TWO STORES 185•S .. High
main machine.
It give
them
epti n.-Lewis.
.
,;
COLUMBUS, OHIO

KORN

1
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OTTERBEIN

the in tinctive di like of man for
THE NEGRO QUESTION
man?
Marie Hendrick, '16.
Out of the e· element proceed
ince the beginnino- of tim.e,
The. first is the
the o-reatest of human problems two tendencies.
ha been the problem of race re- natural re ult of mutual fear and
Iati n hip. And today the prob- u picion, and that i , the rapidlem are more acute than ever eparation of the races. The neare beino- seo-regated.
before in the worlds
hi tory. groe
More
and
more they are becomThe world in hort i becoming
eparated
in their churche
a reat familyJ where it i imhool 1 and in conveyance .
po ible for any member, wheth- m
er white, yellow r black, to keep In hart, we are di covering tento him elf, or to live hi ·o, n, dencie in thi country toward
the development of a caste sy undi turbed life. New demand
are made upon civilization to pro- tern.
vide a way of life under which
One of the mo t striking facts
mankind ,may liYe in-'peace, and of our recent hi tory i the prorow in character.
of the former slave. In
In our own country, we have forty years he Jia advanced a
a difficult and illuminatino- ex- di- tance that would be mpri ample of the race problem in the ino- in any race. Thi lead w
negro. It i a problem which be- the econd tendency which pr'oset
every neighborhood,
even eed lowly out of the conviction
every farnil
hat i our atti- that hatred, su picion, and fear,
tude t ward the e peeple?
re a motive either in national or
we facing these problem frank- individual
progres , will not
ly, thoughtfully, and hopefully? work; that there mu t be ome
Will you not exert your influence other way for different people to
and power for the.right
elution.? work ide by ide in peace and
vVe have ten million of negroe justice.
nd gradually as the
di tributed
among seventy-five prejudice becomes inconvenient,
millions of white people. A we the impul e grow to set it aside.
dwell side by ide, are we mainDown at the bottom it seem,,
taining the principles of justice,
trite, but it i certainly true, that
and are we progres ing steadily
the cau e of the race problem, and
in civilization?
of mo t other social problem , i.,
In the fir t place, no one i to
simply a lack of understandingblame but ourselves for the diffiand ympathy between man and
culties we now have to face. We
man. Why not gradually
ubbrought the neo-roe here by force
stitute understanding
and symand at a cruel acrifice of life
pathy for blind hatred and recompelled them to do the hard
pulsion? \Viii you not treat the
work, in order that we might
negro more and more a a hulive in luxury and ease. A deman being? Judge him not by
cided tendency exists to charge
his color or any outward symboi,
to the negro, because he is ..,
but by hi worth as a man.
negro, all the crimes which are
commonly committed by any ignorant people. Our attention i::Note. •
frequently called by newspapers To the Readers of the Review:
to the large number of crime
I feel indebted to the editor of
committed by the "undesirable the Re,·iew for con enting to givl:!
alien and the "irresponsible ne- space from time to time for the
gro.',' They ar; criminals, not publication of productions from
becau e they are aliens or student in the Public Speaking
nee-roes, but because they are Department, principally from the
ignorant, neglected, and poverty fre hman class. Articles which
stricken.
appear have been written to be
Two elements appear in every given orally in class, and are
race problem;
race prejudice, printed not because of any parthe repulsion of the unlike--anrl ticular rhetorical or literary abileconomic, or competitive jeal- ity, but because in my estimatio11
ousy. Dislike or fear of different they show the result of some
people is instructive to all men. honest thought on the part of
The profoundest question is to the author, and because I feel
decide how much is race preju- that the thought developed i;
dice, and how much is economic worthy of the consideration of the
competition.
What is cruder or readers of this paper.
easier than crus~ing a, rival by
H.J. Heitman.
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( continued from page one)

'

t , 0 4 % ; 71 to ' 5, 9% ; '76
to ' 0 3.- · ' 1 to ,
57< ; ' 6
to ,90 16 · 91 to '95 9~ ; '9-G
to 19 0 29%; 01 to 'OJ, 33%.
Thu it will be een that duringthi period there ha been bur.
little decline, but on the other
hand in re ent year au increa e
of the actual ratio of tho e ,,,ho
enter the o- pel mini try. From
HJ 4 to the pre en t time no noti eable chano-e ha oc urred.
On the other hand during the 1 ,
ame period (1 57-1904) Oberlin 1
ha declined from 39% to o/<;
V. e leyan Connecticut Jrom 3 o/i ~
to 12'7<; Dartmouth from 1 '1<
to le
than 2%; Brown from .
19% to le
than 7 ; \ aba h
46'7< to 1 % ; Beloit from 30 % to
% · Bucknell from 21 % to 1 %Taking now a few typical laro-e
univer itie in their academic department
the following percentao-es are noticeable; Harvard decline in it percentage for the
ministry from 5% to Jes thau
Copyright Hart SchaffoCI J< Marl<
o/c;Yale from 12% to 3%; UniCollege men are the strono-e
, er ity of Penn ylvania from
partisan
for ju t the art of
19% to 1 % ; Columbia 10% to
youn
men'
tyle in clothes
4%; Princeton 23% to 4%; Unithat
have
been
made tbi fall
ver ity of Wi consin 11 % to 2%;
for u by
niversity of Chicago 23% to
2%,
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Thus it will be seen that while
The new overcoat model are
there are two or three denominae pecially
iutere ting;
new
tional colleges, notably Dickinidea in the treatment of the
on, DePauw, whose percentage
be.It features; new de igning
of graduates in the mini try do
the matter f pocket ; let of
not seem to decline, yet in the
clever and intere ting feature .
main both the denominational
colleges and the state
chools
Come in and see th.em; doesn't
how a remarkable decline in perco t anything to look; we 11
centage and actual numbers of promi e not to ell you anycandidates for the mini try, while
thing you don't want.
Otterbein holds up i1s ratio and
hows a remarkable increase of Overcoats $18 and up to $40.
actual candidate , summarized a
Suits $20 and up to $35.
follows:
The period 1 57 to 1860 had
ix candidates for the ministry
and the period 1901 to 190-! had
eighteen, hawing a gradual increase of numbers, while the perCOLUM BUS, O.

t

jl

centage, as stated before, remains
about the same. This i one of
the strong arguments for the denominational
chool.
At the
same time if the increase for tho e
who enter other lines of religious work and educational pursuits were to be given, it woult~
show about the same ratio of actual numbers and percentages.
\i\Thy do dead-heads live?

--~~~~~~--~~~~:._~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--
CHOICE

CUT FLOWERS

American Beauties, Richmond Red,
Killarney Pink and Fancy W_hite Roses,
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc.
Funeral designs a specialty.

The Livingston

Seed Co.

o one will ever shine in conYer ation who thinks of saying
fine things; to please, one must
say many thing indifferent, and
many very bad.-Francis
Lockier.
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'11. Great interest was manife ted in the ma
meetings of
the Lincoln Legion Patriots, held
in the various churches of pring- LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER FOR THAT NEW FALL
field,
unday morning,
oSUIT OR OVERCOAT
vember 10.
The meeting were planned by
J. • . ox, secretary of the LinAGENTS FOR COLUMBUS TAILORING CO.
coln Legion in Clark county, and
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
were attended by more than one
thou and people.
PECK& WOLFE
College Ave.
tirring
peeche ao-ain t the
a loon traffic were made by· local
pa tor . These, with recitation
and appropriate mu ical number ,
rendered the occasion an impressive and helpful one.

The Varsity Tailor Shop
PRICES: $20.00 to $35.00

'12. Mi
Edith
Gilbert
has
been elected a teacher of Latin
e t tfilto!l,
and Engli h at
Ohio.

'69. Dr. J. P. Landi , Pre ident
of Bonebrake Theo! 0 i al eminary, Dayt n
., wa
urpri ed
recently by being elected to the
board which c ntrol the Dayton Public Library.
'97. Professor ' Alma
Guitner
gave an addre s at th.e Ea twood
'69. Mr. Noble F. Latto of InCongregational
church, Columdiana, wa in Vvesterville the
bu , 0.,
unday morning,
ofirst of la t week, vi iting his
vember 9.
mother and si ter.
'07. J. W.
yer, teacher in the
'04. Mr . Sarah Clement , of
high chool, Madisonville, 0., atWe terville, vi ited her on Mr. tended the Pennsylvania
tateF. 0. Clements, '96, at Dayton. Ohio tate football game, Satur0., la t Tuesday.
day.

'72. Mr.
. J. Flickinger, Day- '01. Mrs.
C. W.
vVorman,
ton, 0., secretary to former Gov- Brook ville, 0., is visiting Mrs.
ernor Harris, and now managing E. C. Worman, in town.
editor of the "Dayton Herald,"
ha5 pu1cl1d::,cu

wil11 a Mr.

,iv·eav-

-TROYLAUNDE

LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Laundry

Collected and Delivered.

Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

,

1

J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Aient
Westerville,

Ohio

~------------------~,~~~~~~~~f.
Bell Phone 66

w.·c. PH

INNE

y

FURNITUREDEALER
PICTURI!: FRAMING and

Opp. M. E. Ch

UPHOLSTBRINC

"'W'.l!:5T!!;R.YlLL

Pc<>mp1ly D<>u.,

Ohio State University.
The
A New Line of MOULDING Just Received.
prize horse , cattle, sheep, and
hog , which will be sent to the ~::::_:_:_:_- ....
-_-_-_-_-:..-_~__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-~- ~~....,
-_~-~-_'!!"_
~--_::._
,:;.:.;:.
~';;;;..
-_-_-_..J_
International Live tock Show at
hicao-o next week, will be ex•
hibited Friday evening at the
univer ity barns.
The exhibition i given under
'the management of the. animal
'12. Mr. Milo Hartman, who i 'hu bandry department
and the
NOTARY PUBLIC
attending Bonebrake Theological
addle and ir\oin lub.
Seminary, Dayton, 0. wa seen
First National Bank Bldg.,
Oberlin-The
debate team of
about Otterbein the la t f the
Oberlin has been chosen and will
THB BELMONT STYLB IN FOUR HEIOHTS
week.
OHIO
WESTERVILLE
OLASOOW 2¾ In.
BELMONT 2¾ tn.
begin work for the final conte t
lllEDORA 2½ In.
CHBSTBR 2 In,
~for25
cto.
Cl
UE.TT,
PE.ABOOY
&CO.,
M•kers
Ex-'11. Rev. R. M. Fox, pa tor to be held January 17.
II memof the United Brethren.
hurch bers of the team are veterans in
at College Hill, Cincinnati, wa5 debate.
ELMER SOLINGER
married to Mi s May
nyder,
Wittenberg--The
tudents
oE
BARBER SHOP
also of Cincinnati, on ovember
ittenberg
have
elected
an
offiTry the Otterbein Re
5. The marriage occurred at the
Hot and Cold Baths
ometl'ling
home of presiding elder Dr. C. cial college emblem.
No 4 South State Street.
for good things to eat.
W. Kurtz, '9 , Dayton,
., who of thi kind has been needed for
e
eral
years,
especially
when
officiated.
trips to other college11 are made.
heavy "W" over a "C" with a LADIES' AND GENTS'
'12. Mr. R. vV. Smith, teache,
at Hilliards, 0., made Wester- solid base wa the design electRAIN COATS.
ed.
ville a visit, Saturday.
UNCLE JOE
Miami-The
freshmen have ap'91. Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Kumcarry a full lioe of
ler, of Dayton, 0., are travelling peared in their new caps presANERBACT CANDY
enate.
in the East. On their way they cribed by the Student
Headquarters for
will visit
ew York, Boston, Last year the freshmen were
Just in From New York.
ART I S T' S CH IN A
loathe to burn their caps on acand other places of interest.
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
Everything good for a lunch and
They will have the plea ure of count of their beauty, but there
spreads.
seeing the Yale-Princeton
an<l i no danger of similar sentiment:, THE WESTERVILLE
VARI,
this year.
Yale-Harvard football games.
Citz. phone 31.
ETY STORE

er, the Durham ( . .) Daily
un." They will perate it a·
an evening new paper.
Mr. Flickinger'
ucce
in his
chosen pr fe ion come
after
year of work on the "Dayton
Journal,"
'Ohio
tate Journal•·
and ther paper .

.
ow
'KotchCOLLARS

NSTuJRAN

M. €. KRAT
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EXCHANGES

:rlil&E·PITTB

]. B. mith wa vi ited by hi
Harvard. In memory of hi
brother from Fredericktown over
n, who died last pril, T. JeffJUN.HIGH
ff.
Sunday.
ers n oolidge f rmer mini ter
Jf you can iu t forg t how smart
a to Pari , made a o-ift of 50,000
C. ,v. Foltz entertained
friend from
hi
tate Uni er- t Harvard Uni er ity for the
and good looking our
recti n f a chemical laboratory.
sity la t \Vedne day.
uch r ear h w rk will be carBerrenger, Kline, Pe.nick P k ri d on in th
oolidge memorand hannon witne e L the Penn ial lab ratory.
tate-Ohio
tate gam:e a urday.
Denison. The electi n f the
Gu Haueter ha been on thl!
191J Adytum b ard ha been
ick Ii t f r about ten day .
compJ t d and the indication
H. i\I. ro<•han 'J 3 wa called are that he year-b ok will be
home atµrday n a c unt of the better thau la t year.
i!-nton are. Comfort, fit and wear are al o prime factors in their making.
erious illne s of his mother.
firm ha b en awarded the con.---------------------,----------;
tra t f r the en raving.
I
COCHRAN HALL LTEMS.
Tbc hon r
tem was adopted by an
erv helming vote in a
T write when nothino- happen'
ma meetin · f all the tudent
Will giYe an eclitor the blu
Deni on.
If y u don't belieYe u h tateTWENTY KIBLER,-:STORESBUYING AS ONETHAT ,IS;HOW WE UNDERSELL.
ment n Tnternati nal Peace
Ju t tep into her
has been ro-anized at the
TWO KIBLER
STORE So IN COLUMBUS

~

Men's

"NABOBtt

$4 Shoes

Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at
KIBLERtS One Price Store

The

cial e\' nt con i t of 1
j)U Il
Gj,•en one late night by ~ elle
hupe.
Tlie rep rt of the re t is ea ily
ummed
By the "ru hino- of the Hart111an c op."
The last of the enior rabbit
Wa eaten by hun ry girls,
Who sat about the festive b ard
nd ate as they fixed their
curls.

v r ity of
, tate Lantern.

$9 ♦ 99 Store

7 WEST
$l5 Store BROAD

22 and 24
WEST SPRING

Ohio State. Professor Will
iam McPher n and
. E. Hender n have written an advanced
bo k on hemi try, de igned especially for colleo-e
tudents.
Tell H. M. CROGAN
This volume of 00 page will nnd he'll cnll for your h.undry an d delivPr it · in first-class
be n the market before tne holi- dition or leave it at Cooper's Sho e Shop'.
days.

The New Method

,i\. .

Pre ident
ThotJ.1.pson attended the annual meeting of the
meri an
s ciation of
gricul tural
Hege and ExperiOTTERBEINESQUES.
tations at
tlanta, Ga.
Bandeen - 'Isn't
D d er a ment
hum-clinger as a hi tory profe - Dr. Th mp on took an important
part in the arranging of the prosor?"
gram.
Brenneman-"!
wonder how
Ned [er er, the coUe e evanDodger would look if he had no
teeth."
geli t, addres ed f ur hundreJ
tudent on the ubject, "M n 1
Mi
Grindell
(tran lating
Have I nownfo the lum and in
Greek)-"He
went up a hill,
ri on." He attributed the imand-."
provement
in morals at Ohiu
Professor Cornetet-"
o, that's
State Univer ity to a better class
not right. T)1at ,vord means
of athletic and to a knowledgl.!
'ladder.'"
of the truth on que tion of sex.
Mis Grindell-"Well,
I knew
it wa omething to run up on."
Miami. Dean E. E. Brandon
of the Liberal
rt
ollege of
Redd-"He
rod~ on wine,-or
fiami
niver ity, ha received
I mean,-a
dream. I guess it
a commis i n to inve tigate the
means a mule.''
chool and college of Cuba. He
Coffman is still reading Evan- pent la t year in imiliar work
in South
geline.
Columbia. Columbia UniverHuber-"I
have respe t for my
senior , including
the
opho- ity has received 1 566,000 from
mores."
the estate of George Crocker, to
be u ed in it cancer research
Stella Pott -"Do
you think work.
it proper for me to have a senior
beau?"'
Ohio State-The managing edWhite--"!
certainly do.''
itors of the three Columbus daily

Laundry
con-

When in the City· don't fail to Lunch at---

'

COULTERS
The home of good, clean, wholesome cooking.
You'll not )eave hungry and you will come again.

Northwest Corner State and High Streets
COLUMBUS, OHIO

~

Carry a complete line of Kodak Supplies, Park
r's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens; Papetries
and everything usually found in first-class
drug stores.
Your patronage solicited.
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN,

newspaper have promised not to
print "0. S. ." in their columns.
" hio tate" will be used instead
of the e unpopular initials.

Printing

at

Public Opinion Plant

German
ociety has been will reach a higher standard of
formed with almost one hundre<l excellen~e and neatness this year
member . Lectures are given on than ever before.
intere ting German topic by the
profe sors in that department.
A Christmas play will be given
by the members of this society.
Subscribe for the Review.

